
' Rhyming Machine.
Hanna & Wolfard'have just received3(ood Iftver (Slacier - 7. THE

"REGULATOR LINE."DON
ITS INJURIO US TO STOP SUDDENL Y
and don't be imposed upon by buying a
remedy that requires you to do so, as it is
nothing more than a substitute. In the sud-
den stoppage of tobacco you must have some
stimulant, and in most all cases the effect of
the stimulant, be it opium, morphine, or other
opiates, leaves a far worse habit contracted.
Ask your druggist about BACO-CUR- O.TOP

TOBACCO

Patrons of the Poitland- - and Dalles
accommodation train will 'be pleased
to learn of the change made in tbe pas-
senger equipment. The O. R. & N. Co
has replaced the former one combina-
tion car carried with a straight baggage
car and an elegant lately remodeled
first-cla- ss coach and smoker. This ar-

rangement virtually gives a day pas-
senger train between Portland and
Dalles, leaving Portland at 8:00 a. m.,
arriving at Dalles 1:00 p. m., and re-

turning, leave Dalles at 2:00 p. m., ar-

riving at Portland 7:00 p. m. daily, ex-

cept Sunday The through passenger
train stiil retains its old schedule, leav-

ing Portland at 7:00 p. m- for the East
and leaving Dalles at 4:00 p. m. for
Portland.

The proposition of the council com-
mittee to Capt. Blowers for the lease of
the water works by the town is about
as follows: They ask bim to build a
covered tank 12x24, six feet deep, and
lay a main to Fifth street; the
town to pay a rental of $850 a year for
three years, keen tbe tank and mains
in repair and turn them over to Cape.
Blowers at the end of the time in as
good repair as when they were
received.

B. F. Gerking of South Bend.Wash.,

be as free from nicotine as the day before you first took your first chew or
smoke. An iron-cla- d written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in
all its forms, or money refunded. Price $1 00 per box, or S boxes 30 days'
treatment and guaranteed cure), $2.60. For sale by all druggists, or will be
sent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX T WO- - CENT STA MPS FOB
SAMPLE BOX. Booklets and proofs free.

Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co., La (Jrosse, Wis.

OFFICK OF THE PIONEER PRESS COMPANY, C. W. HoRnicK. Supt,
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 7, ISM.

Eureka Chemical and Mfg. Company, La Crosse, Wis.-D- ear Sirs: I have been a tobacco
fiend for many years, and during the past two years have smoked fifteen to twenty cigars

nervous system became affected until my physicians told
mllm ist vTuptheuseofto I tried the "Keely
Cure " and various other remedies, but without success, until I accidentally
learned of vour "Boco-Curo.- " Three weeks ago today I commenced using your preparation,
and today 1 consider myself completely cured. I am in perfec ; health, and the horrible crav-

ing for tobacco, which every Inveterate smoker fully appreciates, has completely left me. I
consider your ''Baco-Cur- o' simply wonderful, and can fully recommena It. Yours very
truly, tfl6J ' C. W. UORJSICK.

writes to bis brother-in-la- M. Willis,'
that he would like to sell his property
at that place and come to Hood River.
But there is no sale for property, and
he is compelled to remain till times get
better. He has a baud of horses tuat
he will send this way, and Robt. Foley
expects to take them to Crook county,

Judge Henry caught a fish in Hd
river Tuesday, with hook and line,
that weighed 6 pounds and was 2t
inches in length. Old fishermen
could not agree upon the name of the
nun It was called by them a white
salmon, a sea trout, a salmon trout and '

Athan fiumaa , 'I'iia niaor rT i ha nun
was white jof Steuben county. Mr. Rogers was

l Troupsburg February 1815;Three styles of old ladles' comfort; 7?rnh,s wife k8" Taylor, was born atmens' 6new styles shoes; new styles
mens' slipners and heel shoes for chil-iBat- h, Nov. 22, 1816. Ten children
dren lust received at Pierce's harness
and shoe store. Harness, and saddles
lower than any supply company.

Isaiah Buckinan, a capitalist of
Portland, was In Hood River on Sun- -

duy and Monday, visiting Mr. D. W.
zeuer. tin was favorably impressed
with our town and valley.

S.J. LaFrance returned last 'week
from a trip to the Willamette valley
He will start for Walla Walla the first
part of the coming week.

Frank S. Gunning of The Dalles and
Miss Caroline J. Davenport of Mosier
were married at The Dalles ADril 18th.

M. Willis went to Klickitat countv.
Thursday, to be gone a couple of days.

Pine Grove school commenced Mon-'o- f

a rhyming machine. You wind it up
and press the button, and the machine
does the rest. It was wound up yes-

terday and ground out the following
spring poetry:

You wind me up and bid me rhyme,
But what shall be my theme?

Shall I sing a song of the glad springtime
. A win. I'l ad.'i Vniincr nwamf "

For In the spring the young man's thoughts
Do lightly turn to love;

When flowers bloom, and wild birds sing,
And skies are blue above.

But If this young man wants to wed
Some bright-eye- d, winsome maid,

Let him first be sure she bakes good bread,
Or he'll wish he'd single staid.

And when he's spliced, that very hour,
Let him give his bride a kiss,

And go and buy a sack of flour
With a bird on the sack like this:

Married Sixty-on- e Tears.
Next Wednesday, April 24th, Daniel

D. Rogers and wife of Hood River will
celebrate the 61st anniversary of their
wedding. :; They were married in
TrouDsburir. Steuben countv. New
York ' April 24, 1834. Both are natives

were born to them, only two of whom
are living. The oldest son, if living,
would be 59. The second son, E. C,
Rogers of Hood River, is 67. Charles
H. Rogers, youngest son, also a resi-

dent of Hood River, is 43. Wednesday
the aged couple will keep open house,
and their friends and ueighbors'will
caU and P8? the,r respects. The Gla
cier extends congratulations and
wishes them many happy returns of
the day.

More LadJ Bjrds Wanted.
Secretary Sargent of the state board

horticulture has received a great
many inquiries from fruitgrowers and
orchardists iu different parts of the
state for colonies of lady birds. People,
generally, seem to realize the value of
these insects as destroyers of the San
Jose scale, and the board now has more
demands for them than it can supply.
Those that were imported and sent to
The Dalles about two years ago have
multiplied rapidly, and the board may
be able to get a number of colonies
from these to supply other parts of the
state. The variety which has thrived
so well at The Dalles is the Chilocorus
bivulnerusor twice-stabbe- d lady bird.
Commissioner Schanno, who lives at
The Dalles, will send 100 of tbe beetles
to Secretary Sargent in a few days.

Tbe board has received assurance
from the officers of the various railroads
centering in Portland that they will
render all tbe assistance possible to the
effect to keen injurious insects and
fungus growths out of the state by re-

porting all shipments of fruits and
nursery stuffs to the various quaran-
tine stations. Sun.

High Prices for Beet
Oregon stockmen are profiting by

the advance in the price of beef, caused
by sharp Chicagoans setting a corner
on cattle and control of the market.
There is a great scarcity of cattle iu the
East at present, and while prices have
been steadily going up, it is impossible
to obtain beeves. Kansas and Ne-
braska had no corn to feed cattle last
winter. It was a winter of desolation
and suffering west of tbe Mississippi
river. There was no time to think of
cattle, aud many were frozen to death.
Several weeks ago agents of eastern
stockyards appeared in Eastern Oregon
and commenced going over the ranges
with a view of buying what stock they
could. Prices went up as the activityof tbe buyers increased, and not only
have thousands of beeves been bought,
but agents have been sent to the .Wil-
lamette valley to gather up what stock
can be found here. With the rise in
the price there came an extra demand
for mutton, and in Crook county as
higli as $3.25 has been paid for good
mutton sheep. Mountaineer.

CHURCH NOTICES.

Congregational Church Rev. J. L.
Hershner, pastor: Worship, with
preaching, will be conducted every
Sunday, at 11 a. in. aud 7.30 p. in., un-
less otherwise announced. Prayer
meeting aud Sunday school conference
on Wednesday evening. Christian
Endeavor society ou Sunday evening.
All who attend these services will be
made welcome. ,

Sunday school at the Valley Con-
gregational church each Sunday at
10.30, except ou church days, when it
meets at 10 o'clock. "Coiue, now. let
us reason together, saith tbe Lord."

Regular services are held at the M.
E. barracks morning and evening of
the first Sunday of each month; in the
evening the remaining Sundays of the
mouth. Tbe fourth Sunday evening
occupied by T. D. Gregory.

... F. L. Johns.

SPECIAL K0TICE8.

See the new spring-toot- h cultivator at Fer-

guson & Davidson's. It is the thing for or-

chard work. They also have a nice line of
chilled and steel plows and some cultivators,
which they offer at prices In keeping with the
times, at the Cbamplin building.

The bulk of the season's grinding is over,
but the miller will be at home every Satur-
day during the summer months, prepared to
grind your grist promptly.

f23 HARBISON BROS.
Black harness oil, 86 cU a quart, at Pierce's

Harness and Shoe Store.
For sash, doors, mouldings, brackets, com-

bination fencing and turning, go to the Hood
River Box Factory.

The Hood River Box Factory U now pre-

pared to print ntcnclls.

; SATURDAY, APRIL 20, IS05.

THE MAILS.

Th mall arrives from Mt. Hood at 10 o'-
clock A. M. Wednesdays and Saturdays; de-
part e same days at noon.

For Chenoweth, leaves at 8 A. M.j arrives at
V f. m. rsaturaavs.

For White Salmon leaves daily at 1 P. M.j
arrives at o'clock r. fti.

From White Salmon, leaves for Fulda, Gil-
mer, Trout Lake and Glenwood Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridavs.

SOCIETIES.

Canby Post, No. 16, G. A. R., meets at Odd
fellow s Hall, first Saturday of each month
t 2 o'clock p. m. All (i. A. R. merabein In-

vited to attend.
C. J. Hayes, Commander.

A. S. Blowers. Adjutant,
Wancoma Lodge, No. 80. K. of P., meets In

their Castle Hall on every Thursday night.
L. N. Blowkhs, C. C.

Geo. T. Prathkr, K. of it. & 8.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Professional Cards, per month .'. $1 00
One Inch space, per month 1 60

Rates on larger space given on application.
Business notices in local columns 'will be

charged 5 cents a line each Insertion; under
the head of "Special Notices" half these rates
will be charged. . -

Legal advertisements will be charged to the
party ordering them, at legal rates, and must
be paid for before proof Is furnished.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Van Johnson is raising a new barn.

Lightning Eradicator at the Racket
Store.

L. M. Miller came up from Washing-
ton county last week. ,

M. P. Isenberg's family have been
quite sick with the grip.

S. E. Bartmess is agent for the Bri-
dal Veil Lumber Company.

Lou Morse is authorized agent for all
newspapers and periodicals.

Willis Brown, manager of the Oregon
Fruit Union, was in Hood River Wed-

nesday.
Cusn and Harry Luckey came up

from the Locks, Saturday, on a visit to
relatives here.

O. B. Hartley has good hay for sale
at $11 a ton. He will trade bay for
cord wood or cattle.

The grand old oaks, the pride of our
town, are showing green tops and will
soon be in full leaf.

Mrs. May Adams of Portland came,
up Saturday on a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pugh.

Thos. McDonald left Monday for a
trip to Dufur and Sherman county, to
be gone three or four weeks.

Ferguson fc Davidson have just re-

ceived a car of good wheat hay". Tbey
also have chopped feed for sale.

At the drawing for the bicycle Tues-
day the lucky number was drawn in
favor of Frank Simmons of The Dalles.

Davenport & Bros. Lumber Co. are
now ready to deliver lumber to any
part of the valley. f23

Let ho one forget that Hood River
will have a fair next fall, and prepare
for It by growing something to exhibit.

Idlewllde lodge, I. O. O. F., elected
Lou Morse and M. F. Loy as delegates
to the grand lodge at Salem, May loth.

Langille & Cox are building a cot-

tage for V. P. Heald on the block just
east of the new school house in South
Waucoma. . , )

V Mr. and Mrs. Win. Boorman expect
soon to make an extended visit with
relatives in Portland and the Willam-
ette valley. ,

Mrs. Henderson and Mrs." Stephens
came up from Portland, Wednesday,
on the Regulator and will occupy their
residence here for the summer.

Herrin, the Photographer,' will visit
Hood River about July 1st. If you
want first-clas-s Artists to come here,
patronize them when they come. , n20

Dr. Sanders is provided with a den-
tal chair for his Hood River office. Also
prepared to extract teeth without pain
by the use of narcotized air, called gas.

J. W. Connell, who bought the Boor-ma- n

place, arrived with his family last
Friday from Vermont. They are
stopping with Mrs. Alma Howe until
some repairs are made on the residence.

The little four-year-o- ld daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook is lying very
low with whooping cough: This Is the
child who swallowed the concentrated
lye last summer, from the effects of
which she had about recovered.

J. A. Knox returned from Sherman
county last week with his horses that
lie ha!l taken there for the winter. He
likes the looks of that country and
thinks he would prefer to farm there
rather than her.

Will and Bert Langille went to the
Deschutes river, Friday of last week, to
look after the job of raising water from
the river to irrigate the fruit ranch of
Malcolm Moody. The water will be
raised by wheel. As soon as the lum-
ber is procured, all three ot the boys
will be engaged on the work.

Two weeks ago Mr. H. Prigge gave
the Glacier a two-lin- e local ad., cost-

ing 20 cents, offering two cows for sale.
He sold both cows in less than a week,
and could have sold more if he had
had them for sale. If you have any- -'

thing to sell, make it known through
the Glacier. . . -

The Youth's Companion, always
good, has h way of outdoing itself.
The Easter double number just received
Is an issue of rare excellence. The

'

reader will find in this number a rich
treat of the verv best stories, poetry,
practical information and, miscellany
for which the companion has become

' famous the world over, and this num-
ber alone is well worth the cost of the
paper.

Last Wednesday, Malcolm Moody of
The Dalles had a pair of Denny phea-
sants sent to Hood River from Salem,
to be turned out on bis farm on Neat
creek, the old Oorum place. It is to
be hoped that all in that vicinity will
do their utmost to protect and prevent
outside parties from destroying them.
A clause in the game laws imposes a
heavy fine for any Dentin pheasants
killed In Eastern Oregon for Ave years.

The O. R. & N. Co., always alert to
the welfare of their patrons, have de-
cided to discontinue the mixed passen-
ger and freight train leaving Portland

, In the morning, returning in the even-

ing, and substitute a regular passenger
tTain which will run daily Including
Sundays: Leaving Portland 8:00 a.m.,
arriving Dalles 12:15 p.m., and return-
ing to Portland 6. SO p.m. About April
15th this train will carry an elegant

'observation ear, and low rates for the
round trip will be placed iu effect.

leMssjorM a Mi
- Navie-atio- Co.

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

Daily fieL Dalles anfl PorUanfl

All Freight Will Come Through
Without Delay.

PASSENGER RATES.
One way ...... .........;.....'.........;...,.$l 51
Round trip , 2 59

Freight Rates Greatly
Reduced.

W. C. A.LLAWAY,
General Agent.

THE DALLES, OREGON

ffp s s
E. McNEILL, Receiver.

'
. TO THE

Gives tbe choice of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

Via Via

SPOKANE, DENVER,
Minneapolis OMAHA

: AND
'

AND

ST. PAUL. Kansas City

Low Rates to All East-
ern Cities.

EAST BOUND FROM HOOD RIVER
No. 28, Freight leaves at A.AC
No. 2. Mall " 10. (xi V. 1st

WEST BOUND FROM HOOD RIVER. .

No 27 , Local, leaves at , 8X5 P. ti
No. 1, Mall J:42 A. X

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland every five days for

SAN F cisi:o.
For full details call on O. R. Jfc 2. Aent,

Hood River, or address
W. H. HURLEIJ RT,

' - - .: Qeal Past Aa-m- t,

Portland, Or.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT t For a
prompt answer and an honest opinfon, write to
BIUNN fc CO.. who have had nearly Kfty years'
experience tn the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-- '

tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific) books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn ft Co. recelv9
special notice tn tbe Scf entl fie A mericn n, and
thus are brought widely before tbe public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splenrlid mpec.Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, bae by far tba
largest circulation of any scientific work la tbs
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, $2.60 a year. Single
conies. 2$ cents. Kvry number contains bemi-tif- ul

plates, in colors, end photographs of new
houses, witb plans, enabling builders to show tUs
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNK & CO JJkw YpitK, 3 til BboaIiwAT-- '

C I. HATES, SURVEYOR.

All work given him will be 1o!icor
rectly and promptly. He1 has a few
good claims upon which he can Wat
parties; both farming and timber lands.

February, 1894. .

The Old Reliable
RUSS HOUSE,215 Montgomery St.,
RXTFNDING FROM PIN1C TO HUSH, SAN

CaU Business center of the
city, convenient to all ijanks,inwii!-H!w- offices
anil places of, amusement. Containing HOt
rooms. Terms $1 .50, $2 and (K.oO per day.
Free coach to and from the hotel,

fit) J. H. YOUNii, Proprietor.

Bargain in Land.
T?i. CI. Uii.t .j ni-- nnimnnil'aH ln.wl

east side of Hood riw?r, 4 miles from town.
Will sell 5 or 10 acre tracts cheap. Inquire at
ftlacitsr olllco.

Old 'papers for sale at this oilicc.

it is purely vegetaoie. xou
do not have to stop using to-

bacco with BACO-CUR- O.

It will notify you when to stop
and, your desire for tobacco
will cease. Your system will

GEO. T. PRATHER,

Notary Pa! aai Ins. Agent.

I represent five of the best insurance com-

panies.
Collections made and real estate handled on

favorable terms.

Office In Prather Block, Oak St.,
' HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

T. 0. DALLAS,
DEALER IN- -

STOVES AND TINWARE,

'
Kitchen Furniture,

PLUMBERb' GOODS.

Pruning Tools, Etc

Repairing Tinware a Specialty.

FOR SALE.

I have for sale two tine Fruit Farms and the
best bay farm in the valley. Plenty of run-

ning water on all of them. Will sell any or
all of them. Also, fine residence and lots at
different prices. Call on or address

A. S. BLOWERS,
aul8 Hood River, Oregon.

A. S. BLOWERS & CO.,
--DEALERS IN

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
FLOUR AND FEED.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.

AftrNrv rnn
BRAD LEY& METCALr COl

I Mt CELEBRATED

I? I BOOTS? SHOES

: BIGGEST 1

TSMtMANK COrYwGHTbn

A Soft Snap.
Two Ten-Acr- e Tracts, accessible to the new

school house, also mile of Frank-to- n

school house. Choice of ten acres, $2S per
acre; twenty acres for $400. Land adjoining
has sold for $100 per acre. Also, lf!0 acres In
Wlnans section, choice timber; price 350. Ap-pl- y

at this office- - mar23

ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Notice.
Nickelsen & Luckey will hereafter do all

plumbing and repairing, connecting to or de-

taching from water mains.
d22 A. S. BLOWERS, Manager.

FOR SALE.
Forty acres unimproved land, on the east

side of Hood river, 5 miles from town. Price
$10 per acre. Inquire at Glacier office.

For Sale.
Five acres of good land miles west of

town, . Inquire of - G. T. PRATHER.
. - mar 10

Harness to Trade.
I have a double set of driving harness to

trade for a good cow. . E. D. CALK INS,
ap!3 Hood River, Or.

Light Spring Wagcn
For sale or trade. Inquire of

W. A. SLINGERLAND, '

aplS
' ,

- Hood River, Or.

Jersey Cow for Sale.
A good Jersey Cow, years old. Price, $40.

Call at this oflioe, or address
apef J. P. WATSON, Hood River.

The Portland Sun is for sale every day at
the post office after the arrival of tho train

?

GEO. P. CROWELL,

Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established
House in the valley.

DEALER IN ,, ...

Dry Goods, Clothing,

General Merchandise,
Flour and Feed. Etc..

HOOD RIVER, - - - OREGON.

For Kent.
A dwelling house In town Inquire of
marie G. T. PRATHER.

For Sale or Trade.
A Wagon for sale, or will exchange

for a lighter one. A. O. HER8HEY, ,
mar23 Hood River. Or.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco County.
Adolf Dietrich, plaintiff,

vs. ,

Adella Dietrich, defendant. '
To Adella Dietrich, the above-name- d defend- -

ant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, You are

required to appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above entitled suit on
or before Monday, the 27th day of May, 18115.

that being the first day of the next regular
term of said Circuit Court following the ex-

piration of the time prescribed in the order
heretofore made for the publication of said
summons; and If you fail so to appear and
answer said complaint, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief
demanded therein, to wit: for a decree forever
dissolving the bonds of matrimony heretofore
and now existing between plaintiff and de-
fendant, for the future care end custody of the
minor child of plaintiff' and defem'a it, Frieda,
and for such other relief as u the court may
seem just and equitable.

The service of this summons is mae upon
you by publication thereof In the H(-o- River
Glacier, a newspaper of gentral circulation
published weekly 1n Wasco county, Oregon,
by order of Hon. W. L. Bradshaw, Judge of
said court, which order was duly nmue at
chambers, in Dalles City, Oregon, on the fllh
day of April, 185. H. H. RIDDELL,

apl3m23 . Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Tbe Dalles, Oregon. March

15. 1895. Notice is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has filed notice of
his Intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said proof
win oe made before ttegixter ana tteceiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on April 29, 1895, viz:

RALPH J. ELLIS.
Hd. E. No. 8693, for the northwest V of section
33, township 8 north, range 10 east, W. M.

He names the foil wing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

J. O. Eastman, T. E. Wlckens, E. C. Rogers
and Con. Repp, all of Hood River, Oregon.
mar23ap27 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., March 21,

1895. Notice is hereby given that the follow-lug'nam-

settler has filed notice of his Inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
W. R. Dunbar, Commissioner U. 8. Circuit
Court for District of Washington, at his office
in uoiuenaaie, .v asn., on aiay iu, lavo, viz:

ROY O. HADLEY,
H. E. No. 8029, for the south y, of northwest i
and north of southwest section 15, town-
ship 6 north, range 12 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of; said land, viz:

John C. Cochran, Peter O. Hoult. Henry M.
Trenner, and hester W. Bell, all of Glenwood
r. u., wasuington.GEO. H. STEVENSON, Register.

i mar23ap30

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., March 20,
1895. Notice Is hereby given that the

settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
W. R. Dunbar, Commissioner United States
Circuit Court for District of Washington, at
Goldendale, Wash., on May 13, 1895, viz:

WILLIAM S. LOCKE.
H. F. No. 0197, for the southeast 4 section 6,
township 8 north, range 11 east. W. M.

He names tbe following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

Newton Cole, Bctkewel Hendryx, P. g,

and Frank Lane, all of White Salmon,
Wash. GEO. H. STEVENSON,

niar23ap27 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., April 10,
1895. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of her in-

tention to make final proof in support of her
claim, and make payment fot the land

and that said proof will be made be-
fore W. R. Dunbar. Commissioner U. 8. Cir
cuit Court for District of Washington, at his
office In uoldendale, wasb., on May So, 189a,
VE'

SARAH E. GILLIAM,
II. E. No. 8380, for the northeast M of north-
west '4 section 33, township 8 north, raistf 12

east, Willamette Meridian.
She names the following witnesses to prove

her continuous resldei.ee upon und cultiva-
tion of. said lund, viz:

Ellis B. Hewett. Jesse P. Snider, Robert A.i
Rnirici nnri Marlon M. Snl.wti. m.11 of T.vle P.'
O., Washington. GEO. H. BTEVENMON, '.(

upismis itcgisier.

day last, with George Brock teacher.
W. B. Perry was iu Portland the ;

first part of the week.

His Claim Was Rejected.
John A. , Wilson ' received notice

Tuesday that his application for pen
sion under the act of June 80, 1890, was
rejected. Mr. Wilson served through
out the war in the Forty-sixt- h Indiana
infantry. His regiment operated along
tbe Mississippi river until after the
capture of Memphis, then went to
Heleua, Ark., from there , to White
river, where it scouted and marched
and camped in the swamps of that
ague-stricke- n country till the spring of
1863, when it joined Grant's army at
Vicksburg and ; participated in the
fierce battles of the siege. After Vicks-

burg, the regiment Joined Banks' com-

mand and was in the expedi-
tion up Red River. Here, through
no fault of his owu, Mr. Wilson was
taken prisoner, and for eight months
he starved in a Texas prison. When
he with his comrades arrived at New
Orleans for exchange, they were almost
naked. ' Weak and emaciated through
short rations, tbey presented a pitiable
sight. Judge L. Henry, now a citizen
of Hood River, happened to be one of
the party of soldiers that received the
gang of prisoners to which Mr. Wilson
belonged, and he says it was a sight
that brought tears to the stoutest
hearts. While a prisoner, Mr. Wilson
could at any time have gained his free-

dom by deserting the Union cause.
In his old age, after 'the days of his
early mauhood were given to his coun
try and his later years of toil were un- -

remuneratiye, he feels that he is enti-
tled to a pension, but the authorities
decide that he is "not disabled in a
penslonaabta degree."

Manager Selected. .

The fruit growers "who. will ship by
the state union have selected N. C.
Evans as their shipping agent at this
point.

" A carload of crates and boxes,
k. d., will arrive here today from Port
land, and men will be put to work set-

ting, them up. Mr. '
Eva,ns will be

found at the warehouse each Saturday
to give out crates, and any information
desired, until the shipping season be-

gins, after which time he will be on
hand daily and have the management
of the business for the state union at
this place. Returns will be made in
the name of each shipper, and state-
ments from consignees will be sent di
rect to Mr. Evans. The strawberry
growers have made a good selection in
the person of Mr. Jfivans. It is not a
position to be desired, but one full of
responsibilities, and every shipper
should see that his fruit is well packed,
thereby lessoning his work and help
ing to sustain the good name of Hood
River.

Mr. Jos. Knebel brought to. this
office yesterday some pine needles
which he had gathered from a forest
tree a few miles south of the city, and
on these could be discerned a thick
clustering of San Jose scale. . Our
orchards are nearly free from the scale;
hut they will not remain so while the
insects can find a breeding place in the
forest trees. Mountaineer.

Plymouth Rock Eggs
For hatching. One dollar per dozen. For
nuIo by u. i. siiLiij, uouu uiver.
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